839 Illinois Str.
Warsaw, MO

ESTATE
AUCTION
Saturday, June 15th - 10 a.m.

To settle the estates of Robert and Doris
Stone, the following will sell located from
the East Gate Shopping Center in Warsaw,
on Main Street driving west toward
downtown, turn right on Illinois, then 4
blocks to sale on:

REAL ESTATE - Sells @ 11 a.m.
Well-maintained 3 bedroom home
Centrally located just minutes from grocery store, library, and downtown services! You’ll find this home
in great condition, having been well-maintained and taken care of. Complete new furnace and air
conditioning systems were installed just 8 years ago. Sets on a spacious lot, on the side of a cul-de-sac to
make for minimal traffic.
Terms: Successful buyer will be required to pay 20% down day of auction in the form of a personal check,
the balance to be paid at closing, in approx. 30 days. Seller will furnish clear deed and title insurance.
Taxes will be prorated.
Sells subject to heir’s confirmation, however get your finances in order and come prepared to buy as
they would like to settle the estate in a timely manner.
Contact auctioneers to view this home.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Yamaha E70 Electone
organ
Fender Ibenez
Troubadore acoustic
amp
Airline banjo
2-Airline amps
Ensenada guitar
Oscar Schmidt
autoharp, in case
Ebony clarinet
Church Dulcimer
Small Rolando
mandolin
Handcrafted flutes
Blues band harmonica
Percussion frog

TOOLS
Sears air compressor
6’ Fiberglass ladder
Double wheel grinder
Belt sander on bench
Extension cords, drop
lights, etc
Metal shop desk
Squirrel cage shop fan
Nut and bolt cabinets
Popular Mechanic and
Handiman books and
magazines

FISHING,
HUNTING,
MISC.
Arrow rack and arrows
Lot fishing rods and
reels
Reload equipment and
access
Trap loads, wads, Lot brass, blackpowder,
buck shot, etc
12, 20 ga & 44 mag ammo
Minnow trap, fish baskets
Man’s Murray Mtn. Bike
Paint easels, frames, painting supplies

HOUSEHOLD
Lazyboy reclining sofa, burgundy
Lazyboy platform rocker, brown
Reclining sofa and chair, gray
Lazyboy platform rocker, taupe
Early American standard size oak
bedroom set
3 pc Standard size bedroom set
Lane cedar chest
Claw foot curio cabinet
Curved glass front curio cabinet
Flat front glass curio cabinet
Maple table and 4 chairs
Kenmore refrigerator w/cross top
freezer
Kenmore washer and dryer
Kelvinator 20 chest freezer
1200 w microwave, Westinghouse
roasting pan, other Small kitchen
appliances
Imperial Remington sewing machine
incabinet
Linden wall chime clock
10 gun cabinet
8 gun cabinet w/pistol display
Handmade computer desk
Handmade pine hamper
Jewelry boxes
Several good leather purses
Corningware, cookware, roasters, etc

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES
Antique oak pie safe,
nice
Enamel top kitchen
utility table
6 cane seat chairs
German mantle clock
New Haven mantle clock
Framed print – Girl w/ Flag- James C. Kirk

“Watcher of the Plains” CA Russell repo
bronze statuette
#1312 “Winter in Wisconsin” JOS Hoover
1887 copyright, framed print
Clover leaf lamp table
1944 USMC mess pan, army bag, ammo
can, etc
Steamer trunk, Doris’ family from
Germany
Large Snow Baby collection, Head vases,
Kewpie doll collection, 1991 Shirley
Temple doll, Porcelain “darn aid” doll,
Porcelain Geisha doll in case, etc
Goebel Hummel figurine
Old Plymouth Clip-on mirror, Powder
horns, Benton County election ballot
bags
Griswold cast iron items, Cast iron bull
dog, Amish family Cast iron dolls, etc
Incolay stone dresser box, other dresser
boxes
Books: McGuffy Eclectic speller, 1895 Last
of the Mohicans, 1892 Agriculture book,
Old Zane Gray, Last days of Pompeii,
other vintage books
James Chatelaine China, 8 pl setting
Noritake 12 pl setting Wheaton, from
Korea 1959
Bethlehem star pattern footed bowls,
Bullseye pitcher and juice glasses, Watts
bowl, etc
Lead crystal items, glass baskets, fruit
bowls, pitchers, Wedgewood vase, Italy
flower vase, wine aerator, etc
Collection of Hen on nests, ivory cats,
Abacus, metal gold mining pan, etc
Metal lunch boxes, Astronaut, Peanuts,
adult black
Stone jars: #8 Marshall, #2 & 3 Westerns,
Stone jugs: Western, SPS, Stone bowls,
etc
Old roller skates w/wooden rollers, #9
Fur stole

Bell collection, Oil lamps, old Christmas
ornaments
Handmade quilts, wool rugs, etc
#2 DLite Dietz lantern
Broaches, necklaces, rings, bracelets, lots
of jewelry
Stereo, cabinet style, ‘60’s
Keen Kutter food grinder, Old kitchen
utensils, rolling pins, Busy Bee wash
board, etc
#55 Remote control fire truck
Train set board, Spirit of ’76 train set,
Tyco, sev pieces Southern Pacific,
accessories

LAWN &
GARDEN
MTD yard Machine chipper/shredder
Wheel seed planter
10’ Windmill yard ornament
Charcoal grill

PONTOON BOAT
1972 24’ Lakecraft pontoon boat w/ live
well, double canopies, 1990 Johnson 70
hp OMC motor, trolling motor, 1993
trailer
Motor has recently been serviced, gone
through, and runs good. Wellmaintained and winterized as needed.

Estate of

Robert & Doris
Stone
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take
precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED.

